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Summit Pacific Hires Winfried Danke as New Chief Operating Officer 

(ELMA, WA) – On Nov. 21 Summit Pacific welcomed their new Chief Operating Officer, Winfried Danke. Danke 

has extensive executive leadership and management experience, having led health and community 

development organizations and programs in the U.S. and internationally. 

“As we continue to grow as an organization, we want to ensure we are meeting the needs of our patients, 

employees, and operational responsibilities,” said Josh Martin, CEO. “Our leadership team interviewed many 

candidates for this position and Winfried is the perfect fit.” 

Danke will help with many operational and strategic initiatives in the next year such as the electronic health 

record implementation and optimization as well as our journey to being a Highly Reliable Organization.  

Most recently, Danke served as VP, Enterprise Strategy for Premera Blue Cross with responsibility for enterprise-

wide strategy development, strategic planning and strategy management. He joined the health insurance 

company in 2020, initially leading strategy development for Washington, Alaska and Premera’s national 
accounts. 

Before joining Premera, Danke led strategy and business development for Providence Health and Services in 

Southwest Washington and had executive oversight over multiple service lines. He was also responsible for 

population health improvements and value-based care. Previously, he led CHOICE Regional Health Network and 

Cascade Pacific Action Alliance, improving community health in Southwest Washington through the 

collaboration of healthcare and social services providers, payers, public health and other community sectors. 

Danke holds a master's degree in international relations from the University of Southampton, England, and the 

equivalent of a master's degree in political science and economics from the University of Hamburg in his native 

Germany. 

#### 

Summit Pacific is a vibrant and expanding nonprofit public hospital district serving east Grays Harbor County, Washington. Founded in 1982, Summit 

Pacific now operates three locations comprised of a critical access hospital, primary care clinics, an urgent care clinic and a range of ancillary and 
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specialty services. Summit Pacific’s vision is “Through Summit Care, we will build the healthiest community in the Nation.” To learn more about Summit 

Pacific, visit www.summitpacificmedicalcenter.org. 
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